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We will-cling to the Pillars o/' the Temple of our Li&;; jr8 fall; ade w 11 Perish amidst the Ruins",

'W.4 !emu za%no
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}BYEW M. F. DURISOE.
IYUFOb -&'PROPRIETOR.

0. dx~nsand Fi-rrCENSperannum
if gzdinadvance--$3i-fnot idwlthinai.
.3ontbsfrom the date of suhctiption, and
$4 f riot paid before the.expiration of the
kear: All sabscriptions -will be continned,
fnles therwise ordered before the expira
tiid(fthe year ; bitt no paperwill be die-
odtinied until.all arrearages are paid un

ithe option' of the Publisher..
nom -csonii>procuring five 'responsible Sub'

rbe'nfabill receive. thelpaperfo one

ByEi~tI5c-rs CONapiduouslyinserted'at75
pp. rsquae, t12 lines; or less;) for the
etinsertion. and $1j for each continuance.
oseublished monthly or quarterly, will
h'chirge: $I per square.. Advertisements

biilciiving-ihe number of insertioIqs marked
'idihem, will be continued uutil ordered out
.and chaarged accordingly.
aomiauncations, post paid, will be prompt-
nrand strictly attended to.

The friends of Major ABRAHAM
5ON S, announce him as a candidate for

,tile-legislature, to, fill the vacancy occa-
onoed Eby:.the death of James S.Pope

- sq. -

gyThe friends ofJAMES SPANN, Esqr.
r trully announce him as a candidate .for

office of Tax'Collector, at the ensuing elec-
tia. april14" tf 12

L Thie friends ofWESLEY BODIE, an-

once him as a candidate- for the office of
Siasiff; at the ensuing election.

february 24 tf 5
UT The following gentlemen are announced

by their friends as candidates for the Office of
Tax Collector. at the ensuing election:
; .oL JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
'GEORGE,J.- SHEPPARD,
,EDMUND MORRIS.
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
Lieut:JAMES B. HARRIS,
Maj.. C. SCOT:

. LEV R. WILSON.

l3 .The following gentlemen areannouneed
y;.er friends as candidates for the'oflice.of

Ordinary, at the ensuing elition. i

'Col..JOHN.HILL.-3 '

pant.3.L. COLEMAN; '
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A. western college,,long.'under. thE
-eupervision of a. venerhableman, ha

5"seen some in its day: This -goo
"Alma Mater has, withwthe wealth o

, learned alomi who haveoeftther-walls
gen to the community soie"''adept

' ya all the mysteries of fuii'and deviltry
o aa can be accomplished in ,evern

hngand it is considere eaned men

---ritorious to be an adept.tn.,any on

pursuit of life: These young. bachelor
1, considering the manufacture of mischie

one of the pursuits of life,- followed i

''iNiih enthusiasm, and adatitd will

igh honors in this department.
One cold winter nigih,,when. tw

L tljiJ ds of the college wereburning th
n~-~idnight ol".in extracting the roots

--iquadratics, and other suchunatters, si
- oung aspirants to disinction wver

k-uring the same material' in the expe
i4dcceand feasibility of-extracting th

njsemytries of the Prsident's her

Nmtion Frank take th cair,n sal
'neioritbis assen~ly .of six, wisely cor

~~cusg that :was a useless body -whic
~~~ad no headt They young gentlemr

n$cled was duly elected chairman of ti
~ 4~ertcligue that were therejassemible

Said isimediately enitedtiponi Ii:dutie
ii seech, as the archives of th
hiBeta band fairly proves.
~Gentlemen, I cannot hetter demnor

te my regard to you forthoc±high di
fnatioti with which you have favor
- thain by a summary performance

ctionsorm~y office. '"Gentleme
$Il-ne of you state th'e o'lj t of tl

CA gentlemen rose and. si id, 1

Chirmani, it is-a wise and ,philosopl
zion handed. to us from the past, Di

eiujmus,' uiroins!' which,uallowV me

oiad your.' signifies,. don'ti kick 1

ilba1eidief&o your timne 'comes,or

ndulge'in a little amplifidation,''go
nhiikybu''e young,'cauise whe'n y ou

olicn't.' Now in view ,of thi

nmeethat we -repud'atoe :stewar
ackee and pati~onize chickens, p
of6i~tier ornithological matters.

"1sscond that . motion,Lf-daid-a f

c4-youth, whose vissagereonider
baner lived among books seed

- titat the wise man's proebw
ihuatoo much study w

teAeh"-u lo3e
an~ns may be for carrmlg
ltion into effect? --

'"Did the gentleman never see old.
Preck's hen-roost 3". asked the mover
as ifastonished at the obtuseness of the
interrogator.
.All was now as clear as daylight, and

resolving themselves into a committee
of the whole, under the shades of the
night they sallied out to perpetrate their
great design..
As they Were getting into., the yard,

an old countryman,. wit l fIof an
dverhaul dress on, and ai ; er his
arm,.. addressed the studenits with,
"Halloa Iyoung gentlemen-whats's the
fun " "Going to rob old Prex's, hen-
roost;" was the answer.
"Oh ! that's great,- Won,t the old

President look blue in the-morning?"
said the rustic.
The entrance to the coop was small,

and the chairman of the committee ofthe
whole selected the slimest ofthe company
to enter, complimenting hiMnwith the as.
surance, that if he were a.ferret he could
not better succeed.
'Go in, ferret;" and the youth went

id.--Soon he appeared with a fine rooster,
and very coolly strangling the foil,
'Here's old Prex !" said he.

- "Here's a bag,"- said the farmer,
"put old Piex in it !"
' The "ferret," so called, again appear-
ed with a hen. ' Holding it up to the
light; "Oh, ho ! this is Mrs. Prex.
This is what I Eall- female barbarity,"
said he twisting off her head.
"Hand along Mrs. Prex,", said the

countryman, opening his bag.
Some halfa dozen of the worthy

President's fowls were in this manrer
consigned tolthe rustic's bag. :"

Don't you think there's enough on
em 1" asked t!ie farmer. All thought
tht' there was.
'What a grand-dinner they'll make!"

ijiculated.the chairman of. the commit-
e on the President's hen-roost.: "Look
eriy good fellow," said he address-

he rustic, cinou get these-ooked
iiiimse to dine with you nto-mor,

a-f;vul~e me 1a'St
Soc~to' t i.yil toe

n om

th b

wasmissingt1 iks ag ;'cried one ofths
ndetiis. "O d Bumpkin has been one

too many, for s. He s. got the spoils,
and:we shall Have to put up with the
mackerel."

"After all -si trouble !" sighed the
"ferret." ~~
"Ont irMPOnA ! on AS! "' ejacu-

lated all with comimon sympathy.
The students. retired to their rooms

npt quite so elated as when they left
.them.
After the morning lectures, each of

the six students= received from the yen
erable president a very polite note ofn.
vitation to dine with him that day. Each

student as the janitor slily slipped (the
note into his hand, involuntarily el-

claimed, What. is here?. Heigh ! an

invitation to ME. AhI ha! old Pt ex dont
know what I've been doing. Hang it,
its too bad. Ho thinks I am a fine fel.
low,andh as taken this way to show L'v
done.'
This may be taken as the substance

of the cogitations of cachi of thie invited,
All felt sorry, that the confidence of the
old man was so misplaced.- Dinner hm
icame. A student called on the presi
ident and took his seat; soon anothe
came-how was Ihis. And another act

another until six were there. Soon as th
etable was set, the old man invited hi
I,company with much suavity to be se

while he and his lady sat at each e,
itte table.

Now young gentleman, I Thwill make yourselves happy. "'

-shall I help you to ? We'l ~ago
i dinner 1 fancy;I hope as !!eicotentsfofthe whole, we shall m l*:r.Frntenten,of my lhen-roost suffer li.ankthets,must nominate you cIhou hepedt-
mrig commite" ,W rhaps. you o

eprefer some 'Mr C fnie un
S t wasgood u AeDr. harrassed tho

heofm-oosthu es All were duamb-
tofe-ouned an hogh the good o)ld man
itpounedupa~nates with delicate slices
itpildup . Prex, they could not

e ofrs~fdeinIndeed it was torture
Irisn'tbhlittle they contrived to

n-do di soon told- The rustic
st*pnone. es than the old president
gmselt. -His -nowled ge of human aa

Sturekhadcong'cred difliculties, at which
thers must hjve failed. It is useless to

]addthat theikdents were so thoroughly
ishamed' of his night's business, asnev-
r to~attem the like again, The next
eetmof .assembly of stx was for

a very diferent purpose. 'te met and
drew up a paper in which they stat'ed
their sorrow, -thanked the President foi
the manner in "which he liad ebuked
them, and begged his forgiveness....
An Incident of tie Battle.-iue' have

heard ofan incident of the. battle of Cerro
Gordo, that has not been -noticed byihe
letter-writets, so far as our observation has
extended.

It was when the enemy's fortifications
up.on the heights were hi: in miry shrouds.
the dense black masses momentarily
lighted up with -the red flashes 6f- tbir
cannon, that- a youth, not-- exceedin
twenty years of age, espied the head and
shoulders of'a Mexican oficer above the
breast-work. Dropping instantly upon
one knee. (a favorite position with him,)
he brought his rifle up, and just as he level-
led his eye wit the barrel, a grape-shot
from the enemy's battries, struck a tree
immediately by his. side, and drove the
splinters in his face, but with a coolness.
and presence of mind which has ever-
characterized him, he never turned or low-
ered his rifle, but drawing a bee-line upon
the mark, pulled the trigger, and the head
and shoulders disappeared--'in course.
Coolly picking the splinters from his face
and wrapping a fresh bullet, he remarked
to a companion 'in arms "1 reckon that
fellow saw sights and -sutfers reflections.''
then raming home the bullet, with a quiet
smile of satisfaction on his countenance,
again turned tO the enemy's works, to find
another "head and shoulders."
This inireprid young soldier was no

other than. Henry M. Shaw, formerly..a
resident of this city and well -known to

many of our-citizens, who will not failtot
recellect his uniform, quite and gendemat-
ly deportment. the same under all circumi-
stances, and with whose character the in-
cident above-related is so well in keeping.
He is now Orderly Seargetit in one of the h

companies'of Gen P. F. Smith's mounted..
riflemen. -The first vacant commission -in
thearmy could, not be belter. filled than a
by hi -Memphis -Appeal

7 The speedofthe'Plo,.-The usialna rpeof horses ar the plow may be ascertaine'd o,
obis y.;aA ridge ofr5yards in breadth:
will regire a length of968 yards to contaiii '
auiapnl ae ;and'to plow whachitj
9foutfb10tnchi.bieadtlh offuNrro slice,,
coutin,a ae a s will hp r

asrae~r a=t' '9 yardst1'u, .t
le~b atishitscno Jrawa~apliSwv

ttla ct to t ein at i t

ind, ns uiancemuspbsfnadifrf
time lost i rnin'gt "iahe ends o 'the.

ridges, as well as-for anurdin rest to thl
horses, that speed will' have to be consid-
erablyincreased to dca the quantity ofwork
in the time. By experiment it has been, t
'fund that 1 hour 19 minutes, out of;8
hours,. ere lost.by-iurning while- plowiug
an acre on ridges of 274 yards in length,
with an 8 inch furrow elice. Hence, in
plowing an acre on;ridges'of250 yar'dsan "a

length, which is the length of ridge I re- u

commended as the best for horses ntBi
draught, when speaking of inclosure, it
10 hours, with a 10-inch furrow-slice, tlie ]
time lost by turning is 1 hour 22 minutes.r
I presume that the experiment alluded to

does not include the necessarygstoppagesI t
for rest to the horses, but whhshould be t

included; for howcver easy the length of t
ridge may be made, drauib( horses cannot C

go on walking in tho {.ow for 5 hours
together without takidS occasional rests. ]
Now 250 yards of 2cngth of ridge gave
nearly 4 ridges ti the every other bout, I
18 minutes wilhaveto be added to the I
hour 22 minuses lost, or very nearly I j
hours oflov oftimu. out of the 10 houtrs,
for turnings and'lest. Thus 18,000 yardsI
will he plows. 'n 8:-i Ifours, or at the rate
ofl1 mile 422 arsIs per hour.--Stphens's
Book oft arm.

-

Cas 'Sonram'disr.-A ftoget her the
mos -teresting case ofsomnambulism on

r
^ a is that of a young ecclesiastic, the
rative of wvhich, from 'he immediate

-nmunication of an Archbishop of Bor-
eaux, is given under the head of "Som-
ambulism," in the French Encyclopedia.

This young ecclesiastic, when thie-.Arch- .

ishop was at the seminary, used to rise
every night. and write out either sermons
or pieces of music. To study his condi-
tion the Archbishop betook himself several
nights to the chamber of the youndg rrran,
where lie made the following observations.
The young man usedl to rise, to take paper
and to write. Before he wrote music lie.
would take a stiek and rule the lines with
it. He wrote the notes, together with the
words corresponding with them, with
perfect correelness. Or when he had
wrien too wide he altered them.. *The
notes that were to be black he . filled in
after he had completed the whole. After
completing a sermon, he road it aloud from
egining to end. If. an1y passage dig.

pleased him he erased. it, and..wrote the
amended passage correctly ovet thpe other;
on one occasion he had to substituie .the
word "adorable" for "divine,"' ,but he.did
not omit to alter the preceding.,"ce" 'inio
"ee," by adding the letter "t". ,with exact
precision to- the word first written. To
ascertain whether hie used his-.eyes,.the
Archbishop interposedl a sheet of paste.
hoard between' the writing and his .face.
He tooknot the least notice, but~wentjon
writing as~hefrdre The limitatibnkof iii
perceptions to what he was thinking bout
was very icurions. A bit of anisneed.gcake'
that he had sought for, he out approvisgly
bu h n anoher occasiont pigee.opf

1- eitlaaput in his mouth, he
isa -o t out observation.i
The a aiitaace of the dpendence
ihii ioniupon, or,- rather their
U ifo; 4is 'preconiceived ideas

IirJl Irful; it is 'to be observed
lint I 1iknew when his pen had

i ikewise, if' they adroitly
hang tperswben he was writIng,
e, a fisl-ibet substituted was of
Li ea fromrithe: former, he ap-
iare ri': tha eade.. But if

Retof'paper, iThich was sub-
it t irittep oil, was exactlyhieia Iwththe former, he anptredctol ari sthe change. And he
p , oread off his com'osition
Em hietof paper as fluontlyfuf aisiipt lay. before' him;

a1 uldcoiitinue his amendedaia tagit upon exactly the place
in heetwhich it would have

rcup .hj written.page.-Black-
o a n

rhTi Boston papers con-
ine a r horthat Mr. Webster

arda gerouus y gored by an import-
hehas.- ehe last Boston

kdye ts'he following witty letter,chie 'ogentradicts the story ofthe
ui s ome glimpses of a states-

nani i on.
FISZELD, July 19, 1847.

Mr Dear Sir-I am not able to
heV, articulars of the accident to

aIr WE;abut I.can state some things
rnch' -i;ink, to be known. You
4 W fod Mr. W. used to be of

shino I,. the accident, as. was said,
ccurtr Saturday morning,. he was
isin n by, several. persons on that
fie oat, with the forms of his

doans at "Sunk Rock," pull-
You Ilect how lineassaw the shades
uniin fel,ow. I ;o notrremember

a cannot horro,w a Vigil. On
luna respectable people..as many
S-v the. sea serpent off Nahant,

ivra af .ifp ence. being of the
utiie ii',s they believe and are

i.driviag a gray horse to

!:deastonishment of the
on i ' hene thear

rs ~hei'rd red.biim,.and
ade.hm stout of his way.
AltItiis aommunicate in haste, and
Ithout coflmdflt.i. 1 lease'to the learned
Le taskof acci6ttidg forthesethings I
erely state thefacts.. ;

Definiaou o'Ple'asure.-It is, difficult to
ay what pleasure means. Pleasure hears
differentseose to every person.. Pleas-
ire to a is ool boy ineans-tying a string
his school 'fellows' feet when he is

sleep,'and pulling it till he awakes hint.
leasure tota man of an inquiring.mind-
neans a.toad inside of a stone, or a bee-
le.running with his head off. Pleasure
..afine lady. means-having. something
o do to,.drie away the blues. Pleasure
.an antiquarian -means-an illegible in-
ription. Pleasure to a connoiseur means
a dark, invisible; very fine picture.
'leasure to aphilosopher, a modern phi-
sopher, a yonig philosopher, means-

ikiug nothing,, despising every thing, and
iroving evety onea simpleton but himself.
leasure to tho sweetest of all tempers-
he last word in an argument. Pleasure
othe- social-the human face divine !
leasure to theemnorse--'l shant see a
oal for the stektsk months."' Pleasure
an authe the last'pagoof his mana-
ript. -Pleasure' tn the printer-"Ive
aIled to payyou for your paper."

Poiaonow .Bean..-TI'e N'ew Grleans
~ationaLsays that in Mexico there grows
small been calledPinont lello, pronounc-
penoglo;.)Wheb, when infused in milk

mda drank, c.atue. atichronic disease tha i

son carries of its victims, they the while
neonscioui forthe real cause. This bean,
its said,'vas'ns~din Havana, many years
go, with considerable success in destroy-
g the English2 The Mexicans use an
irbcalled thsefvaco, pronounced wha-co,
nrelieve themi front tbe poisonwus efeucts
fthe pino6-.lelloaond the bite of poisoons
cpales bycheirigi the weed and swal-
oing the extract, - The 'extrnct is also
sed to put in the place of a bite of poiso-
-us reptile, and always with-success. A
exicatn never travels, if it can be avoid-
J. withoutnii enall package of the huaco
eed. -

Query forLara Idur'is down to
x dollars, a ad tistbeing the ease, it is a
uestion-worlhy/Ofia metaphysician t-how
anym ounce~aoi-e do the bakers iput in a
afy! -We :also asuggest for -Mrs. Part-
nton's special .cnaideratioii this- other
it less abseiprbblem';- why'do- bakers

s a class, exhiibit such promprmaddienl-
us faith in airise in Flour anifiuch firm
mdprolonged skea icismn ts to a declinei

~4eoy p las1dyi 4iiting
oMenageti xaar -haiie, engaged
nconvensaatm'iin er'licklined to,
h~e i'ad t~igrS Eeeigbck
g prey cam aitit rea'ch 'lthi mn

imal's claws, and in a moment the largest
apparent portion of the lady was being bit
through and through and torn pieces with
horrifid violence. A board was instartly
slipped between the sufferer's back and
the cage, and the remainder of her person
separated from the fragments which could
not be extricated from the grasp of the wild
beast, but to the surprise of the terrified
spectators, it resulted in a discovery that
.he lady herselfhad not lost a single drop
of blood nor sustained the least bodily in-
jury in the mastication l-Home Journal.

Melancholy Jnd.-Young Semmes,
who some years since shot Professor Davis t
at the Virginia University, brought his life.
to an end by his own hand, the morning i
of the 9th instant, at the house of his I
brother in Washington, deorgia. He I
shot himself with a pistol, the ball ente- I
ring the-left eye and penetrating the brain I
and lingered in a state of total insensibility 1
from about 7 o'clock, A. M., when the I
family was called to his roam by the I

report of a pistol .pntil half past I, t. M. t
of the same day. When his toom was
entered, he was fontd in a chair, placed
at a table. A pistol was lying across his 1
lap, and on the table was an open- razor.
On the table was also found a note,stating,
in the form of a certificate, dated July 9th, I
1847, that his death 'was occasioned by i

himself, and was brought about either by I
pistol or razor.

Cure far' tiAe Rattlesnake'! Bite.-Tn the .

year 1750, a slave in South Carolina die- c
covered a remedy for the bite of the rat-
tlesnake, for which the Legislature of the t
State obtained his freedon, and grante
him one hundred pounds in money. HiI
remedy is as follows :-
'Take of the roots of Plantane or Hoar- s

hound (in summer, roots and branches 4

together,) a sufficient quantity, bruise
them in a mortar, and squeete out the
juice, of which give as,soon as possible,one t

large spoopfult if it is swelled, you must g
force it down the throat .This generally t

will cure; but if the-patient finds no relief 1
in anhour after, you may give another c

spoonful,..,which never has failed, But if d
the roots are dried, they must be mois. t
tened with a little water. To the w"wound r

a a lie.a.leaf. of good Tobacco, li

imes on men' an dogs, and theg bave
imvarly; recovered.

AntidulefJorthe bite of a Rtle-Snake
-An intelligeatifady from Tioga county, b
Pa.,'informs us that the settlers in that a
section ofthe country care little for the bite t
ofa rattleilesnake.-She states that a piece t
ofcommon indigo. made into a paste with r

spirits of comphor and applied to the t

wound, will prevent any serious conse-

quences occurring, and in fact at once t

neutralize the poison.
a

Plant Trees.-Gerard, a quaint 6ut q
earnest writer, who flourished long since,
gave. his fellow men the following good r

advice. It is as good and applicable now a

as then: a

"Forward," says he, "in the name of ti

God, graft, set, plant and nourish up trees F
in every corner of your ground ; the labor e

is small, the cost is nothing, ; the doni- c
modity is groat; yourselves shall have "

plenty ; the poor shall have somewhat in s

time of want, to relive their necessity ; and a

God shall reward your good minds and r

diligence.V
In a village of Pitou a peasant's wife,

after a tong ilness, fell into a lethargy.
She was thought dead, and being only C

wrapped in linen, as was ctustomnary among C

the poor, was carried to the place of inter-
ment. O'n the way thither, .in passing
some briers, the body got scratched, and
bled-profosely, which caused her to revive.
Fourteen years- after they took her a se-
cond tinre to lbe buried,.when the husband
exclaimed, '"For Henaen's sake, take care
ofthe briars .!"

Female Loqwacity--ean Paul says,that
a lady officer, if she wanted to give the.
word 'halt,' to her troops, would do it some-
what in this wise--"You soldiers, all of
you nowv mind, 1 order you a~s soon as I
have fitnished speak'ng, to stand still, eve-
ry one of you, on the spot, where you hap-
pen to be ; dont't you hcar me T halt, I
sy all ofyou!"

The World must be Peopled."-Tho
wife of Mr. William Tinker, a flsherman
itr N~ew-York, presented him, on Tl:urs-
day, wvith three litle female Tinkers.-
Mrs. Dunn, of Detroit, recently presented
lhar loved and loving lordl evith three liulec
Dunet. Mrs. 13. F. Cannon, of New Sa-
lam, on Tuesday night. presented her hus-
band wvithbfotr smll Canons.

All may Learn.-A little girl went to
the study of a learned philosopher for fire. I
'But yotr have nothing to carry it in,' said I

lie, The girl took up some cold ashes in
hei- hand atnd placed the live coals upon,
it. The philumopher threw dawn his hook, I
eitlaimtng, 'with all my learning 1 never
should have thougtht of so simple an expe-
dent "- Scientit American-.

A imun is more reserved otn his friendl's
hanhiisown'; a woman, on the contra'ry,keeps her ows secet better than anotiet'5- I

Mail- across the isthmus o P -

The Consul to Chagres he.beea.dfdered
to receive and transport.,the maisiwhict
hate arrived at that point; destin'ed for the
United States, 4l the ordioar eoairy t
mail. The Postmaster-General says t-

Ihope soon to hate a liue In operation--
o Chagress nod acrdse the Istimus dariig-she summer, under the act of as session~af Congress. Advertisements reirowl.at
or service.

Chloride of Soda is said fnit-t oag5
aincet, a medical work, to bean efeciua
ure for any burn. It is stated d. thatjou=
Al, as an exanpte, that an. attorney,i.
uempting to put out the flames that had
ttackedi the curtain of his bed, got bite-
ands burned and blistered, bt not brokeu
le sent for g coupld ofquarts ofthe fotion
our ounces of the solution to a pint o
ater4 had it pdured into soupiiplates .
rrappeu his hands in lint, as no skin was
Broken, and so kept them for. some time
fext morning he was so perfectly well
hatpoly one small patch of burn remained.
ret an hour had elapsed before: the appli
ation. It is added that the stae remedy
sufficient to heal scaldi god a black eye-

Pine Shavngs.-Last year, for want at'
aves and other suitablo litter, we mad--
se of pine shavings for a covering of outf
rish potatoes; the result- was,ameat at,-
ntire failures so, far.as that portion was
oncerned. This yeir we planted the"
ame lot in corn, whicb looks ine, except.
a that part where the pine shavings were
ut; that has looked yellow and sickly alt
he seasan, and at this time is not near se
oge and flourishing as the rest of the lot.
e should like to hear from some of ont

ractical and scientific farmers, some ra
ens for what is stated above.-.=Adgde'sod,
azettE. -

insulting Ifitnesses is Cduri.-Among'hemattes presented by the Philadelphist
rand jury of the July ternt, is that of the-.
nrestraited abuse of .witnesses by mem-
ere ofthe bar in court. The.gratid jury
asiderthisliensecatculatidtoabrid--Jb
igity of the court and' to'inzefetye -it
e propet course of Justide.E Itwiltb
collected'that ayoung maslimemd Smith
uelymade sad ilied Piid~b4

onitsstoti. to treat fif deacEi :.
Scott at San Martin Tismed

tenappaintd241iy (a thdtas t es
nd that at the' im allthe enerpes
te Mexican Goveirnment weee dii'ecte'd to '

e defence ofthe capitol and'th1e'eisaItd
eist the eutrane thereto ofthelAericai

rmv,
The,Couiiei is in receipt of papers front
becity of Mexico as late as the 12th inst.:
ctthat tinte tIre Mexicin Congress wat
ot dompletely organited for want of a
miorum.-.
On the 10th, the afsmberi present had '

Bfued. by a majority ofone vote.to declare
recess, in expectation of a sufficient

umber to commence llsitess, and tar
Ike into consideration the' American

rdposals of peade. 'The Sun ofAnahna e
aysthe Congress ust either resolve that

egotiations shall be opened with Gen.
cott, or authorize tIre government to dot'
a.It is not within the ordinary powers

f the Congress to enter directly upon a
egotiation, and therefore it is probable they- t'

rillgive full authority to the Executive to
ct in this affair.
The Sun thinks that no negotiation will

e proteeded itd, tenlese it tefiU t'o an .ho-; ---

rble peace from Mexico, that is; if it he
onducied by the Congress. If, on ihe n

ther hand, Coiigreas confide the nego
iatiomrs to Santa A na, it Is a sigtr th't -i
heydesire peace on any tefme. -

According to an artife in the Monitor Ktepublicano, of the 11th there was atutop
urebetweers Santa Annu andi Canalizo-
utthey met together and were reconiled.. I
oudanalizo was to bavs at important
ost in the Capital.* li
The same paper~says tha's Santa Anit
wsdetermnined to govern with the Min' ~
strof War and of Finance, and with tbia --

igher ofilcers of the departirrensofyustine "

ad of Foreign Affairs.
The Monitor of the 12th, contradicti, id
ery positive terms, the rumor 'fbaYSit
~nna wyas to be np'pnnint~ed IVictato, ami
srihres it to the enemies of Saint anat
ud of the country.-
The Republi'eno', of the 12ttr, resharlWE>
atGen. Scott will not very sobratidh~'-ipon the capital.-

It seems that Santa Anna tadf .agata
ffered his resignation-for w& Lcd in the
lontor, of 3d July, that his resignation.,'
as refused by a conmnittee to whoin
hesubject hiad been referred.
A letter frotn Puebla, July 1, pubslIe4
tthe Mon!tor,- of the 3d, states that ti
~merican troops wvere concentrated in :1 i
pper part of the town, ocenpyingth
eightof San Juan deLoretto andGuada-
upe. The game letter states that the
ruos treat the anhabttants iwith the uttosE
espect in thedag time.and'arboen-as thbs

our of evenngprayert strikes:- they are-
onfined in thei' cbmpt A' detaclimentof
5or 50 dragoons haid gone-ac far as'Sarte
rartin, withutdn~oitiig with toy gueril M

Geni.'alesi arived at Sia Lai ---.
h~ soad took the .command

rmfaner station is filled by Gen28ala~.~


